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Geochemical evidence from boreholes suggests enhanced transport of Northern Component 21 
Water (NCW) to southern latitudes from about 6 Ma onwards. However, information on how 22 
this change in transport influenced the intensity and position of current systems is sparse. 23 
Here we use seismic reflection profiles interpreted together with bathymetric data to 24 
investigate current derived deposits at the central Argentine Margin. Upslope migrating 25 
mudwaves overlying a late Miocene erosional unconformity provide evidence that 26 
Circumpolar Deepwater (CDW) flow slowed down with the onset of NCW inflow. During 27 
the last ~3 Ma changes in dimensions and migration rates of the waves are small indicating 28 
continuous bottom current flow conditions similar to today with only minor variations in flow 29 
speed, suggesting that the Deep Western Boundary Current (DWBC) in the western south 30 
Atlantic as observed today, has been a pervasive feature of the global thermohaline 31 






During the late Neogene the Earth underwent a cooling trend interrupted only by a 36 
subtle warming in the early Pliocene [Zachos et al., 2001]. Changes in deep hydrography 37 
associated with these transitions have been reconstructed from interbasinal carbon isotope 38 
(δ13C) gradients [Billups, 2002; Hodell and Venz-Curtis, 2006; Poore et al., 2006] and 39 
Neodymium isotopes [Klevenz et al., 2008] measured on sediments. A robust result of these 40 
reconstructions is a major change at ~7-6 Ma indicating that nutrient-depleted Northern 41 
Component Water (NCW) reached the southern hemisphere possibly due to the subsidence of 42 
the Greenland Scotland Ridge (GSR) [Poore et al., 2006; Wright and Miller, 1996] and/or the 43 
closure of the Panamanian Gateway [Billups, 2002; Haug and Tiedemann, 1998]. Following 44 
this event the relative proportion of NCW (%NCW) in the Southern Ocean was always 45 
similar to or even exceeded the present day value. Further steps in δ13C accompanied by 46 
variations in %NCW occur at 2.8 and 1.6 Ma and were associated with the intensification of 47 
Northern Hemisphere glaciations and a strong reduction in CDW ventilation during glacial 48 
intervals [Hodell and Venz-Curtis, 2006].  49 
The sensitivity in the deep ocean chemistry South Atlantic to fluctuations in %NCW 50 
is high. Unfortunately drill cores providing continuous sediment records are sparse in this 51 
area: Such records are particularly missing for the Argentine basin, a key area in global ocean 52 
circulation where surface, intermediate and deep waters of southern origin are introduced into 53 
the thermohaline cycle via a contour-following DWBC [Smythe-Wright and Boswell, 1998] 54 
We here examine current derived deposits at the Argentine Margin, where a variety of 55 
morphological features are diagnostic for along-slope sediment redistribution by the DWBC 56 
[Gruetzner et al., 2011; Gruetzner et al., 2012; Hernández-Molina et al., 2009; Hernández-57 
Molina et al., 2010; Krastel et al., 2011; Preu et al., 2012]. In particular the location, 58 
orientation and internal structure of a newly detected field of sediment waves (here called 59 
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mudwaves) at the middle slope allows insights into past variations in long-term bottom flow 60 
activity from late Miocene to recent times. 61 
 62 
Oceanographic setting 63 
Surface and intermediate circulation encompasses the Brazil-Malvinas Confluence 64 
(BMC), where the Falkland/Malvinas Current and the Brazil Current collide and mix (Fig. 1). 65 
The confluence axis where both currents are deflected southward is located at 38-39°S on 66 
average but seasonal variability of the BMC influences an area between 25°S and 45°S [Piola 67 
and Matano, 2001].  68 
In water depths of 1000-3500 m the DWBC consists of two CDW fractions: Upper 69 
Circumpolar Deep Water (UCDW) and Lower Circumpolar Deep Water (LCDW; Fig. 70 
1)[Arhan et al., 2002]. North of the BMC these two CDW fractions flow above (UCDW) and 71 
below (LCDW) poleward directed NCW, which is formed in the high latitudes of the 72 
Northern Hemisphere [Piola and Matano, 2001]. The interfaces between these water masses 73 
as determined by density changes are at ~2000 m (UCDW/NCW) and at ~3500 m 74 
(NCW/LCDW) but slightly deepen northward and are vertically displaced by eddies. South 75 
of the BMC, today the NCW flows southward somewhat detached from the slope [Memery et 76 
al., 2000]. At abyssal depths below 4000 m Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW) flows 77 
northward in the DWBC and enters the Brazil Basin through the Vema and Hunter channels 78 
[Hogg et al., 1999].  79 
 80 
Methods 81 
We interpreted 29 (7150 km) multi-channel seismic lines gathered by the Federal 82 
Institute for Geosciences and Natural Resources (BGR) during two surveys (BGR87 and 83 
BGR98) using the seismic vessels S.V. Explora and Akademik Lazarev, respectively. The 84 
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source volume ranged from 4258 in3 (69.8 l, BGR98) to 4906 in3 (80.4 l, BGR87), with 85 
towed airgun arrays operating at a pressure of 2000 psi. All the seismic data were acquired 86 
with a shot point interval of 50 m and a sampling rate of 4 ms. The streamer length during the 87 
BGR87 and BGR98 cruises varied from 3000 to 4500 m, with 60 and 240 channels, 88 
respectively. Details about the seismic processing can be found in Franke et al. [2010] and; 89 
Hinz et al.,[1999]. We here use the seismostratigraphic model of [Gruetzner et al., 2012]. 90 
Swath bathymetry data (HYDROSWEEP DS) from three cruises with R/V Meteor (M29/1, 91 
M46/3, M49/2 [Bleil et al., 2001; Segl et al., 1994; Spieß et al., 2002]) were jointly edited 92 
with the software package QPS Fledermaus. 93 
 94 
Observations 95 
All investigated seismic profiles show the presence of sediment waves in the youngest 96 
unit at the continental slope (Fig. 2, Fig. S1). Waveshapes are well developed and regular 97 
between 42 and 43.5°S (Fig. 2b), while south of 43.5°S more irregular forms with variable 98 
heights occur (Fig. 2d). The waves have spacings of 1.5 to 4 km and are 30 to 100 m high. 99 
Regular waves show continuous curved internal reflectors converging smoothly towards the 100 
seaward wave flanks (Fig. 2b). In contrast irregular waves often show abrupt termination of 101 
the reflectors at both wave flanks (Fig. 2d). North of 43.5°S wave crests strike SSW-NNE at 102 
~28° while south of 43.5°S strike angles of 32-38° are observed (Fig. 2a,c). In the majority of 103 
cases the wave profiles reveal an asymmetric morphology with a steeper western (upslope) 104 
flank but shallower and smoother eastern (downslope) flank. Slight thickening of the upslope 105 
flanks can be observed suggesting accretion on that side while at the downslope flanks less 106 
deposition or erosion occurs (Fig. 2). As a result the sediment waves migrate upslope in a 107 
WNW direction. The migrating sediment waves form an extensive field at a water depth of 108 
2500 to 3500 m (Fig. 3) which is ~75 km wide and can be traced for 350 km within the 109 
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working area resulting in an area of > 26000 km2. The southward extension of the field is not 110 
known since we do not have access to profiles to the south of the working area. However, 111 
sediment waves can also be found within the same water depth range at 47.5°S to 48°S (Fig. 112 
S1). A number of submarine canyons can be mapped that dissect the wave field in various 113 
places (Fig. 3).  114 
North of 43.5°S seismic section show buried waves directly overlying a strong 115 
seismic reflector (Fig 2b). This late Miocene reflector (AR7 of [Gruetzner et al., 2012]), 116 
which can be traced throughout the working area, is discontinuous in some places on the 117 
upper slope where canyons are intersecting but in the area of the wave field it is continuous. 118 
The thickness of the wave field overlying AR7 is 550 – 1100 ms TWT (~600 to 900 m) with 119 
decreasing values towards the North.  120 
Another unconformity occurring at ~400 to 500 ms TWT below the sea floor (Fig. 2) 121 
in most profiles subdivides the overlying unit and pinches out seaward at ~ 3.8 - 4.0 s TWT. 122 
The local reflector, here called P, marks a change in depositional character with more regular 123 
mudwaves developing above the unconformity.  124 
Seaward of the wave field a plastered drift with a thickness of ~400 - 600 m and a 125 
width of ~10 - 20 km can be traced for ~100 km within the working area [Gruetzner et al., 126 
2012]. The drift is also partly covered with sediment waves and terminates at about 43.5°S 127 
where it is replaced northward by another wave field in a water depth range of 4000 to 5000 128 
m (Figs. 3 and S1). 129 
 130 
Mudwave migration and bottom current flow  131 
Sedimentary waves are undulating depositional sedimentary structures that develop in 132 
various environments where bottom flow patterns are stable over long periods of time [e.g. 133 
Wynn et al., 2000]. Wave dimensions and locations indicate that the wave field described 134 
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here could be either of bottom current origin (mudwaves) or developed under turbidity 135 
currents [Wynn and Stow, 2002]. The shape of the field does not align with the downslope 136 
pathways of major canyons (Fig. 3). Instead it is restricted to a margin parallel area in 2500 to 137 
3500 m water depth. Waves occurring on landward levees of major canyons here migrate 138 
away (upslope) from the canyon trough (Fig. S1), which is opposite to what is reported for 139 
levees formed by turbidity current overflow [Carter et al., 1990]. Also, a decrease in the rate 140 
of wave growth over time is not observed. Such a decrease was found for sediment waves 141 
bordering deepening channels with an increasing number of turbidites confined to the channel 142 
[Carter et al., 1990]. Furthermore, the sediment waves occur in the vicinity of a contourite 143 
drift (Fig. 3) and are also observed in the same water depth range on bottom current shaped 144 
slope terraces in the southern Argentine Basin (Fig. S1) [Gruetzner et al., 2011; Hernández-145 
Molina et al., 2009]. Sediment cores obtained within the mudwave area are mud/silt 146 
dominated [Frenz et al., 2004] with occasional sand layers. Physical property changes within 147 
these sediments were attributed to climatic cycles and don’t show comb type patterns with 148 
many sharp spikes as typical for frequent distal turbiditic layers [Segl et al., 1994]. Based on 149 
these observations we conclude that the reported wave field was mainly shaped by bottom 150 
currents and that turbidity current influence was only sporadic.   151 
In the central Argentine basin mudwaves are widespread at the Zapiola Drift, and the 152 
waves described here may be regarded as the mid-depth counterpart to large wave fields 153 
generated by the AABW in depth > 4500 m [e.g. [Flood et al., 1993; von Lom-Keil et al., 154 
2002]. But other than in the deep basin where mudwaves have been in existence since the 155 
Late Oligocene [Manley and Flood, 1993], reflector AR7 gives good indication that wave 156 
growth at the continental slope took place during Plio-Pleistocene. 157 
Modeling studies [Blumsack and Weatherly, 1989] as well as empirical investigations 158 
on mudwave fields [Flood et al., 1993] suggest that, in the Southern Hemisphere, wave 159 
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migration should be commonly to the left of the flow direction. The observed upslope wave 160 
migration in WNW direction at the Argentine slope is thus in agreement with a north setting 161 
bottom current flow during the Plio-Pleistocene. Our results suggest a systematic change in 162 
mudwave orientation at ~43.5°S. Northward mudwaves align anti-clockwise (~6°) relative to 163 
the regional contours (Fig. 2a) while further south wave crests strike up to ~20° clockwise 164 
from the regional contours (Fig. 2c). It is difficult to infer current flow directions from the 165 
strike of mud waves [Manley and Caress, 1994], especially when the waves are aligned 166 
nearly parallel to the contours (a proxy for current direction) [Flood et al., 1993]. However, 167 
for the regular waves north of~43.5°S theoretical models [Flood, 1988; Hopfauf et al., 2001] 168 
predict an upcurrent wave migration for a wide range (6 to 17 cm/s) of current velocities.  169 
 170 
Paleoceanographic implications 171 
The high amplitude seismic marker horizon AR7 was also identified in other studies 172 
within the central Argentine margin and adjacent areas [Cavallotto et al., 2011; Ewing and 173 
Lonardi, 1971; Schümann, 2002; Violante et al., 2010]. Based on a correlation with industry 174 
well “Cruz del Sur” [Bushnell et al., 2000] AR7 represents an unconformity close to the 175 
Miocene/Pliocene boundary [Schümann, 2002]. Well “LAPA X-1” in the western Malvinas 176 
basin [Galeazzi, 1998] and at DSDP Site 512 on the Maurice Ewing Bank [Ciesielski and 177 
Weaver, 1983] show unconformities of approximately the same age. Furthermore, prominent 178 
hiatuses are observed on the intermediate-depth Maurice Ewing Bank (MEB) located at the 179 
eastern edge of the Falkland (Malvinas) Plateau with the major phase of erosion occurring 180 
between 7.2 and 6.2 Ma (Fig. 4) [Ciesielski et al., 1982], a time of widespread hiatuses in the 181 
world oceans [Barron and Keller, 1982] affecting also the paleo-depth range between 2000 182 
and 3500 m in the Atlantic [Keller and Barron, 1987]. At this time %NCW in the south 183 
Atlantic was at a minimum [Billups, 2002; Poore et al., 2006] possibly caused by a higher sill 184 
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depth of the GSR and a deep Panamanian gateway (Fig. 4). This implies that reflector AR7 185 
represents the top of an erosional episode at the central Argentine margin which was caused 186 
by vigorous bottom current circulation prior to the increase of NCW transport to the Southern 187 
Ocean. 188 
In the majority of the investigated reflection profiles north of 43.5°S buried sediment 189 
waves of irregular shape directly overlie reflector AR7 which indicates that current velocities 190 
shortly after ~ 6 Ma slowed down into a range where wave growth was possible at the slope. 191 
This change correlates with a rapid increase in NCW production [Poore et al., 2006] and a 192 
sustained interval of high (three times the present day value) %NCW in the southern ocean 193 
[Billups, 2002].  194 
Unconformity P indicating a re-accelerated flow cannot be dated via direct borehole 195 
correlation in the working area but may correlate to reflector “a”, a major regional 196 
unconformity in the Weddell and Scotia Sea which was tentatively dated near the Early to 197 
Late Pliocene boundary [Maldonado et al., 2006]. Enhanced CDW flow at this time is also 198 
indicated by limited deposition and widespread erosion and/or non-deposition over most of 199 
the Maurice Ewing Bank from 4.0 to 3.2 Ma [Ciesielski et al., 1982], a time, when %NCW at 200 
ODP Site 1088 was at a local minimum [Billups, 2002] (Fig. 4).  201 
North of 43.5°S regular waves indicate a stable CDW flow over the last ~3 Ma. 202 
Utilizing a lee wave model [Flood, 1988] with the observed wave dimensions and the ratio of 203 
downstream/upstream flank sedimentation rate (SRR) flow speeds estimated for 10 of these 204 
regular waves yield current velocities of 7 to 17 cm/s which on average is slightly higher than 205 
a current meter record from the slope (1970 m waterdepth) at ~38.5°S [Weatherly, 1993]. A 206 
faster northward flow is indicated for the area south of 43.5°S by erosional features like 207 
scours and moats. Thus the more regular waves occurring north of 43.5°S may point towards 208 
a systematic northward decrease in speed of bottom water masses as noted on a larger scale 209 
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by [Hernández-Molina et al., 2009] which may be due to the northward increasing interaction 210 
of CDW with NCW.  211 
 212 
Conclusions 213 
A field of migrating mudwaves at 2500 – 3500 m water depth at the Argentine margin 214 
that is described here for the first time and erosional unconformities allow inference of 215 
changes in current intensity of CDW from the late Miocene (6 Ma) onward. Slow-downs of 216 
the CDW towards moderate flow speeds as indicated by wave growth and migration are 217 
found for time intervals with higher NCW inflow into the South Atlantic. In contrast, higher 218 
current velocities causing hiatuses are associated with minima in %NCW. Differences in 219 
wave shapes and orientations south and north of 43.5°S likely indicate stronger NCW 220 
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Figure captions 375 
Figure 1. Study area with locations of seismic profiles and swath bathymetry. Inset shows 376 
generalized present day oceanographic situation: AAIW = Antarctic Intermediate Water, 377 
AABW = Antarctic Bottom Water; CDW = Circumpolar Deep Water and NCW = Northern 378 
Component Water, MC = Malvinas Current, BC = Brazil Current, BMC = Brazil-Malvinas 379 
Confluence. Black dot marks position of well “Cruz del Sur”. 380 
 381 
Figure 2. Bathymetric and seismic images of mudwaves north (a, b) and south (c, d) of 382 
43.5°S. Arrows in a and c indicate directions of regional contours, mudwave alignment and 383 
wave migration. 384 
 385 
Figure 3. Bathymetric chart with location of mudwave fields and a contourite drift at the 386 
Argentine margin. Arrows indicate bottom water flow: AABW = Antarctic Bottom Water; 387 
CDW = Circumpolar Deep Water, NCW = Northern Component Water. Canyons are shown 388 
in red. Contouritic channels are shown in orange. 389 
 390 
Figure 4. Evolution of erosional unconformities and mudwaves (right) in comparison to 391 
occurrences of major hiatuses at the Maurice Ewing bank (center) [Ciesielski et al., 1982] and 392 
%NCW in the south Atlantic (left) [Billups, 2002]. 393 
 394 




